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There s onle newspapîer siici occupies u imnique

position amîong lthe successfulî restlts of Canaudiain
ouriiniaistic enterprise. We mean Tut Gaz irr, of

Niotntreal, hie eldest of hie uimîîîîerouîs fraternity in
lthe Dominion. .g stablished in i778, inirlectly
thronglh hie visit of ienjamin FrankliI to Alntreal,

nud actually . by a lPhiladelphia prilter înmed
Ailesplets, Ti'lit Gzi.:'rrI: is sithin a few mîîonîtis of

completing its himdreidtih year. 'T'Ihis distinction tas
been the lot of fe' espapers ii aily part of hie
world, and of these few' Canada lias already hl ad hie
ionour of furnishiig one. ''ie Quebc acelle,
îunhappily, did no long survive its ccleîteimil cele-

bration, but it wsent to its lest afier a, life of duty,

unider variouîs auspices, aiways well fullilled If

firmIl forîindation ouI the minds of a large and grouving

constituîency, and able fitiancil and editorial manage-

mnut supply aily data foi propiecy, wue liay be

assume that a diflreit destinuy awaits the bi-centen-

temiiîail cncer of lthe suilject of these iemats. For,
nlever silice the day of its bilrhiu in lthe luil afler

revolitioniiary storims, lias Til G i:Xri'. I been better
adiiiinisteied, better supported and mire incrensingly
inflential than it .is to-day. Before, ionVeser, we
descrilbe its present ancdi stancestand "local

hIabitation," it uay be initeuesting to Lake a glimpse

iackwmdrui ai its distant origin and to gise a brief

sketchi of its long and vaied cancer. As lias been

aheaidy intimated, thle grent typographi, Benjamin

Fruuinlinl, weas indirectly conuceuuined in its formdation.

Witi imiiu, as cle of a distinguishied Deputation fuomn
tue Congress of Philadelphin, came Alesplets,

aheady iientioned, in tue wakue of îNontgouery's

ummuuy, uin 1775. The i)epuîtationî failel iin its object,
whichi wsas to sedlice tue Candians fromn their
allegianîce to he mother-land, and the hrase but

mlisguided 'Moitgoiery lost lis life in aun attelmpît to

suprise Quebec. L'/homnme Piuqore, mais Dieu

diiis, ant lime uniintended outcomme of Franklis

visit to NlonticaIl was more in keepling wuithi his

chiaracter anid more honorable to lis fame than Ile

resulît to whuiclh his efforts were diuected. Canada

uellumined loyal to tlhe Biritishi crown, and \Iesplets

foiuded Ti: Gaz:rr':. IL came about in tlis suay :

Dr. Frianklin, than whomi 110 onle ha a more exact

appreciationl of Ile value of tlhe pres as an agent in

lhe guidance of public opinion. bronght wvith himi to

Canada the complete pl.at of a iiitiig-oflice, and

endenvored, by uanifesîoes nd appeials, settinîg

forth the blessings of aînexation, to Win oser

lis hmosts ho the cause of Aiierilcani induheCuhendence.
in this orik, Ahesplets, being a practicail rinter, as-
sumed thlime iechniaucal . management. 'h'ie experi-

ment was a faihlmre, but lhe nîewspaper "lplat" swas

destinedh te bear other antd better fruit. When lie

Deputation retuiied home, îlot haumrel-cronnmetd, Nies-

plcts, tlhe practical, memained in ioutreil, and in n

buildinig, still visible, in uhat is kiowin as Culstoi

iHouse Square," tie future leader of Conservative

opinions ii tlis Province first sawi lthe light. Visitors
to tlie Caxton Exhibition, whici took place ii Niont-
real il June last, had an opportunity of examining

hie infant iewspaper (an eight columîn weekly) antd
comiparing it witli its venerable represeitative of
iearly a ceiitury later. It woild be vain, witlin
preseit linitîs, to attempt to describe its progress
during lthe long interval of a most wi'onider-working
age. Its listory duiriig tuai timîe, if it could lbc
writteli, woilîd be tIe histor' of Caniada itself. lO
coule to a colnîiiratively recent period in its career,
it iay bc said tliat it was a journal of 110 smîall in-
flueiice, forty ycars ugo. IL passed successively
througli the liands of lIoberLt Abraham, James iloit
F erres and ANlessrs. Lowre and Chamberliii, its poli-
tical and general reputation increasing at eaci stage.
All those wlio have been connected with it, editorial-
ly or otherwise, ii Limes bolunded by Ieiîory or
truistwvortiiy tradition, were men hito miale tlcir
mark. Soie of tue most accoiipisliCd Iriters andil
profouid thinkers tliat Canada lias produced, have
contribulted to its columîîns; and, as a factor in our
political listory, it lias no superior ii tle Dominion.
But never wuas its progress so rapid or its influence so
extended, as in tie period iiring whiclh it has been
imîîder hie control of flie present proprietors, Nessrs.
T. & I. Whîite. ini iS70, these geiitleimiein, wh'io
liad already wvon a higi reputation as journalists, tlie
onle as editor and te other as business manager,
entered ito possession of Tit GAxrr. The paper
iras already hie acknowVledged anda princi pal organl
of hie Coiservative piarty ii tle Province of Quebec.
But sinice tie, its increase, ii every respect, has becei
constant aind anifold. 'Tlie i 7essrs. W'hite have spar-
cil ho expenise anl no exertion to lring it up to a stand-
ard of excellence which should fear no comparisoi.
And thai tliey have succeeded hie accoIIIpaIIyiIng
illustration is olay onle evidence. Testiiony to flie
fact is fund îot only iii hie iiagnificent establislh-
menit iin which TatGzeTtis printed, and a most

extensive joli bmsiness is carried on, but iii every
city, town and village of hie Dominion, wliere its
expressed opinion is with ilmuauy anu althority on aiy
question. Of ir. Thomas Wiite, hie editor-inî-
chief, il is iieedless t say muore than that lie is equal
to lis reputation. As a 'laiiger,: ir. Richard
\Vhite lias certainly no0 stiperior, and few, if ainy,
equîals in Canada. ''ie staff is comîîposed of just
sucli co-workers as tiese gentlemen would naturally
select, amid somîîe of themî are well kinowi iii hie
world of letters.

'lie GAzr·'E building (sec accompanying illus-
tration) is a well ciiown object in ilonîtreal, the
reputation of tIe journal, hie extent of hie business,
its central situation and towîering leiglht, imaking it
couspiîcous ii the mîidst of mîîuci tait attracts attel-
tion. IL is 100 feet square. Ou the groind floor
are tvo capaciolis press roomos, elne, oni hie cast
side, for iewspaper, aId hie other, 011 hie West, for
job work. 'lhe iews press roomî is fitted up with
a large 2-cylinder Taylor press aind a file
a-feeder Wh'larfedale press, oe of Cliaibers' and
ole of Forsnithl's folding machines ; addressing andu
udespîaltcling mîîachinîes, &c., &r. lIn lthe joli press
rooml arc 6 large cylinder presses and 4 Gordons.

Ou hie main flat, entered fromî St. Franicois Xavier
st cet, are the business oIlices, assistant editors' and

reporters' roons, the liews composing romni, hie
job composing roomî, &c. A separate 1oomI1

is devoted to Ihe ticket depariment, wsitli

presses specially adapted to all styles of railway
ticket printing-the 011y machines of tIe kiînd in hie
Dominion. On hie second flat are tIe chief editor's
roomus, an l an apartment in svhici woodenitting is
carried on-the latter being a new and important
feuture inî the business.

This I ere sketch, losiweverl eau give lut a fainît
lotion.of the amount of various wvork that goes 011
fronr day to day, limder carefi supervision, iii this
extensive establisimient. 'l'o fully- appreciate tIhe
enterprise and encrgy of whiheli il is the evidence,
it .wolî b)e iccessary to accomîîpanîy hie manager
himîtself tlrougi its several departimienits, aîl tlose
wsho liav hiad au opportuinity of doing so cani testify
that tieir timule lias not been spent in vain.

it RliN Tits' AiascîitLîN.-Tie Noveiber

inm1'ber of this excellent iionthly coiles to land fuil
of iunteresting matter. Every priniter ini lthe Doiniionî
shoul subscribe for tIhe Ais//a I. t is issuled at
tIhe very low pr ice of $1 per year. Ni . lugli
Finlay, editor aind proprietoi, St. Johnî, N. iB.

TE CANAmAs Si's'·rA-roit is hie namule of a new'

iigi ciass wveekly, Ihe first numîîîîber of whicli
appeared on hie 5th instant. IL is priited fromî old
style type iiiainufacttredi ut oIur fouindry, and presents
a very, handsoime apiearaice. ''ie S/w'ai/r ls
edited by Ihe iev. Alfred J. Bray.

WI last week id tIhe pleasure of a visit fromî Nir.
Wiii. Walker, representative of hie Nalpainee Paper
Co. . W. lias just retiriied fromî hie L 'ower
Provinces, and reports business in hie priiting ine
looking up. Good.

lI result of hie Typographical Union troubles in

iontreial htas beenî tlhe abolitionî of hoth Nos. 97
andî 145, and hIe organIlizatiol of No. 176. Ar.

Thos. Alty, an estecemîed mîîemîîber of lthe craft, is
Pesident.

NEW PROCESS FOR PRINTING MUSIC.

A nîew' p rocess for printing music lias been in-
vented by 1i\. AlissolT of St. Petersburg, who ias
obtained, biy metans of pioto-lithography, a com-î.
plete impression of pieces of music Oni stone, Zine,
or wood., lis process is shortly described as
follow's: He first lias prinîted, ii lthe ordinary way,
on very' finle ungummîcd piaper, hie various signîs
ciployed in music printing. This paier type-for
this is whlat il is-is kept ii cases in hie saime way
as meîctat type. To compose, this type is giiiiiiiied
on to a plate of glass, hie gumî givinîg a certain
necessary transparence. 'l'o aid in the.comlîposition,
a copy of hIe piece of 'music, on paper ruled ver-
tically and iorizoitally, is placed bClow lthe glass,
andî as hie paper type is tlree or four times as large
as ordinary type, hie operation of composition is
very easy'. hlie composition completed, hie riled
copy below I he glass is withdrawn, and a photo-
graph is takein, hie size beinîg regllated by hie leins.
The liegative is then available for zinc, copper, or
wsood, and capable of umîultiplication iiidcfiniitely.
Corrections of hie proofs are made in hie m1ost easy
laller possible, hie operation beiig simîîply tc li-

gumîîî and replace lthe wrong character by amiother.
'le executiol of a page of llusie after this process is
salid t suirpass in appearance that of anîy of hie
ordinary miîethods. Aloreover, hie expense of mctal
is done away witi, and, in addition, by meuas of
this process, faley titles.orianuieitedi with vignettes,
arabesques, &c., mîay be reproduced. W'e mîîay
close Iby mneitionhiig that hie Illperial Polytechinic
Society of St. Petersburg has awarded a iiedal of
Ihonîouîr te he inventor, in recognition of his li-
genious invention.
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